List of Documents
(Required to be submitted at the time of Admission)
S.No.

Name of Document

Documents required if
admitted through
Counseling
Direct



1.

Registration Form *

2.

UPSEE - Allotment Letter *





3.

Fee Receipt (deposited at the time of UPSEE counseling i.e. Rs.15,000/-)





4.

Rank Letter (for qualified rank holders of UPSEE/AIEEE/MAT/CAT)





5.

High School Passing Certificate





6.

High School Marksheet





7.

Intermediate Passing Certificate





8.

Intermediate Marksheet





9.

Graduation Certificate (for MBA/MCA & B.Tech Lateral Entry students)





10.

Graduation Marksheet (for MBA/MCA & B.Tech Lateral Entry students)





11.

Diploma Marksheet (for B.Tech Lateral Entry students only)





12.

Transfer Certificate (TC) and Migration Certificate * (Additional time will be
given if not available at the time of reporting)





The students from U.P. Board will be required to submit the TC only whereas students
from other Boards will submit TC & Migration both.

13.

Caste Certificate (if belongs to SC/ST/OBC/Minority category)





14.

Domicile Certificate (if passed qualifying exam. form outside U.P.)





15.

Gap Year Affidavit (on Rs.10/- non judicial stamp paper)*





(if there is any year gap between present and previous studies)
16.

Character Certificate (from last attended institute)*





17.

Medical Fitness Certificate as per UPSEE 2015 information brochure *





18.

Affidavit for Anti Ragging by student (on Rs.10/- non judicial stamp paper)*





19.

Affidavit for Anti Ragging by parents (on Rs.10/- non judicial stamp paper)*





20.

Undertaking by parents/student (regarding attendance)*





21.

Permanent Address Proof





22.

Income Certificate





23.

Recent color photographs (05 nos.)





Note:

1.

The copies of all above documents in two sets are required to be submitted at the time of admission or before commencement of new
academic session 2015-16.

2.

Documents marked as ( ) are required to be submitted in original at the time of admission or before commencement of new academic
session 2015-16.
Students are advised to keep one set of above documents with them at all the times.
Original documents especially qualifying exam marksheet may be required by the university for verification during enrollment.
Students are advised to take acknowledgment by college authorities for the submission of above documents.

3.
4.
5.

*

